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Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vefciabk Compound

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, f rom all aection

of thia great countTy, no city ao Urge, no village ao amall

but that some woman haa written words o( thanka for

health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. No woman who ia Buffering from the ills peculiar

to her acx should rot until she haa given thia famous remedy

a trial, la it not reasonable to believe that what it did for

these women it will do for any aide woman i

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Cruscn,
of Buahnell. III.

BcamraiL, Ilu ' I think all tfa trouUr I hare hud since my

marriage wh caused lv i iwiin- - when a vouiuj Eirl- My work has

been lumwork of aJl kinds, aud I have 1.h milkm in the ookl .ami
thai i! u.ul.l bint m.v I haenow when I was too voting I" n

ufbnd much with bearinjr. down pains In my Wk and such

alterable rina aero ma. and ws wryjwrypus tujd io:m-rall-
y run

down in health, but einw I have Ukcn Uydia E. llnkhani rgrtabh
no-- heck, never hurt we, my nerve are sirens, and I

arffii in hralth every Uvy. I thank you for thr Kr.-.- t help I

have received from voar n.edicU, and if my letter will benefit .uf.
feting ''n I wdlbegUd for you to print tu"-- Mra. Jams (Muwm,

PajfiTMill. Illinois.

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
rtormnox, Mb. I feel It a duty I owe to all suffering-- women to

tell what I vdia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound did for me. One

vi ar sjro I found myself a terrible sufferer, lluul pain in both sides
ami such a soren. v. I cvuld an.-I- straighten up al tune. --My

kM k ached, I had no appetite and was ao nervous I could not sleep,
thi n I would be so tired mornings tliat I could scarcely gt ground.

It seemed almost impossible to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would I any better until I submitted to an opera-

tion. I commenced taking l.vdia E. Pinkham's N ernublc tompound
awl soon felt like a new woman. I had no pains, slept well, had good
anpetite and was fat and could do almost all my ow n work for a fam-

ily of four. I shall always feel that I owe my good health to jour
MM Jan. uxttamb wwraataj

For 80 Tears Lydia E. Plmkham's Veejetable
Own pound Iota been the standard rrmesl r for fe-m-

Ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself If she does not trr this fsv
aoos medicine mode from roots and herbs, it

Sif restored no man r suffering women to health.
Write t.. I VIM l E.PHKHAI REDlCl El .K(COXFIDETriiL) LTSN. MASS., for advice
tter will be opened, read and answered

by a woman and held In strict confidence.

MEADOWBROOK HOME

SCENE Of SURPRISE

FRIENDS OF I. 0. OREM GATHER

TUESDAY LITERARY SOCI-ET-

ORGANIZED.

MEADOWHROOK. Ore.. Nov. Is.
(Special i Quite a number from here
attended the surprise party Tuesday-evenin-

st the home of L O. Orem's
In honor o( Mrs. Orem's sisters and
nephew. Mrs. Keenan. of Colorado,
sod Mr- - Jones and son. Marcus, of
I6w a. A large crowd was present and
at a late hour lunch was served.

M. D. Cbindgren and family spent
the week-en- In Portland.

Mrs. Yllnen returned home from

Portland Saturday.
John Saari had some more people

out looking at land Saturday.
Miss Edith Parker, of Oregon City,

visited at A. 1. Saturday snd
Sunday.

The Meadow-broo- Literary society
Kave its first program Friday evening.
November 12. A large crowd was
present. The following officers were
elected: David Nordllng. president:
Ruben Cbindgren. vice president: Ella
Schleve. secretary and treasurer: Ha-le- i

l.arkin-- . organist: Walter Hofstet-ter- .

sergeant-at-arni8- ; Miss Ullle,
critic. After the business meeting a

short program was rendered. The so-

ciety will hold its meetings every two
weeks and the next meeting will be
November 26.

Miss Hudson visited at Hnfstetters
and Schelve's Suuday.

. ... ,

WILSONVILLE.

i, . i . . ..

(Special Correspondence. i

Professor Kllpatrlck of th- - exten-

sion division of the University of Ore-

gon, will lecture Thursday evening in

the Bchoolhouse. on "Communty Ef-

fort," and everyone is cordially invited
to attend.

A splendid program Ib bein'.-- pre-

pared to be given on Wednesday after-

noon. Novemlier 84th, by the pupils o.'

tbe local school.
The members of the Rebekah lodge

enjoyed a social time together at the
close of their meeting on Wednesday
evening. At the game of "."i00" Mr.
Hutler won the head prize- 'ind Miss

Bettle liatalgia was awarded a conso-

lation gift In the shape of a small
horn, which caused much nrrinunt.

Ml b. M. C. Young, who attended the
State Congress of Mothers, which con

vened at Corvallis recently, eave a

splendid address at the Parent Teach-en- c

meeting at the gchool'ip ik on

Friday afternoon, and reported the

work of the convention in a very In-

teresting manner.
Our village merchants are getting in

large supplies of winter goods, and are

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O

We, the underotgnod. have known F. J.
rhenev for the laat 16 years, and believe

Cure Is taken Internally.
Jung dl4cTbJ upon th. blood and

of the y;eSm,on(k?,d
sent free. Pries 71

already preparing for the holldav
trade.

sir. Rawlson. who has been aerioer-l- not
ill for about a year died at the ioud

Samaritan kSrSfMI in Portland o;
Wednesday. November 10th. He

leaves a wife and two children, who

will make their home on their farm

abo it two miles from Wllsonvtlle. The

rincere sympathy of the friends in o"r
co nmunity Is extended to Ihe wido

snd her children.
Tbe Mothers' club of Coral Creek

sthool gave a surprise birthday p.rt."
In Miss nettle ItaUlgla on Monday

afternoon. Nov. 15th and Mrs. WBV

.hit presented her with a handronie
hLinmered braa Jardlnierre on iMkUH

n' tl members of the club. The
ruersing game of ilirthstones" was

the pleasure of the afternoon snd afJBg to

ilessle Angus won the prlie. which was
a lieautlful little hand-painte- piclure.
I ainty refreshments of cake nn! roeon

ere aerved. alter which the i csts
departed, wishing Miss liatalgia assay
PWM happy returns of the day.

Miss Elizabeth Brobel, who has l

wjys been the admiration of her many
fi lends here, liecame the bride of Mi.

l' dson. of Portland, on Wednesday ,of
eienlng. November 10th. and It U a

source of deep regret th,1' sh will no
bLger be a resident of our village.
The wedding ceremony vrs perforn.ed
ir. the presence of relatives ari' Inti
mate friends by Rev. Ellis, of Hood
View Congregational church, of which to

tin bride is a member. The groom
s responsible position as c'alm ry.

agent for the O. R. & N. and the
young couple will be at home to I heir
friends in the Rose City, after Decern er.
her 1st.

; ... i i . ; . . . ..

EAGLE CREEK
a

(Special Correspondence.)
Mrs. l.lnnie filhson visited with Mrs.

Rosa Douglass last Tuesday.
Mrs. Howlett received a visit from

Mrs. BraChett and Mrs. .ludd one day ,

last week. ,
Ed. Douglass made a brief business

visit to Portland last Wednesday.
J. P. W oodle and wife were over

ofthis way Sunday calling on relatives.;

?"rter "Pent S"mlay
with Mrs u

Several of Ihe school children in this
district are sick with colds and sore
' 'r,'a!."'

. ( ooke and wife, of Damascus,1
were the guestB of Mrs. Howlett the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Held. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry I'dell and children were,.,
the dinner guests of James Gibson

(
Sunday.

anu .niR, ueu. ui 1.0--

gan. were visiting with Hoy Douglass
and wife Sunday.

A. n. McMillan was a Portland vis-

itor one day last week.
Miss Edna Kennedy was the week-

end guest of her Bister, Mrs. Marshall
Alspaiigh. of Portland.

Koy and Carl Douglass made a trip
to River Mill Sunday.

Walter H. Douglass and Miss Louise
M. Dlcus were married In Portland
Monday, November 10, hy Dr. W. H.

Hlnson. Mr. Doug'ass is a well-to-d-

farmer residing near Eagle Creek and
his bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J, C. nictiB, of Oarfield. Follow

MtLWAUKIE SCHOOL

MH.WM KIK. Ore, Nov II -- The
Milwaukle grammar and high si do'

had n enrollment ot SOS pupils si
again.) !SS al lh Mm tint tsil rear.
In the high a head i ia.- there are 77

.indent, aaalnet last year Then
ill I IT ssors In Ihe high sehl sfler

rVbruary. whteh pnliabl lll neceest-tal-

erection of another imruhlr MM
ing Tbti urttasry classes are crowd-

ed, too Ibere Uing M in one class,
wo-ha-lt .omlss la the forenoon and

' the other half In the afternoon The
district ssp'os 17 teachers.

The domestic actenee elsgs. Miss

Itlamhc Jeffrey leaeher. plan an eico- -

mon the ca liefnre t'hrtatmae in

aevlng ami millinery The boy. ot the
manual training department srr bullil

Ing s library rase for the school II

hrary Ite4b the domestic science sad
manual training department, are filled
to capacity ami cannot lake more stu-

dents.

MILWAUKIE WATfR

PLANS ARE ACCEPTED

MII.WAt KIK. Ore. Nov.
of the dlaliiliution eyateui

tnV Milsukle aster system no will
be undertaken Hlds will be received
for th work according to the plana and
specifications prepared by Cat Kngl

aeer J. W. Morris, which wereareepted
at the meeting of the council last night
A staadplpe will be erected In Mln

thorne. the eastern portion of the
town.

The Injunction restraining Mllv.au-kl-

from construction of this munlcial
saier plant was dissolved as far as
construction work la concerned by

Judge Campbell, but the Injunction
against the furnishing of Hull Run
water stands for 50 days to enable the
Milwaukle Water company to appeal
the case to the aupreme court.

SUIT IS THREATENED

MII.WAI KIE. Ore.. Nov. 11 Mi-

lwaukle ia threatened with a ault for
damages by J. Anderson, who Uvea

near Errol Heights, where the Hull Run

pipeline that is to supply Milwaukle
connects with the Portland system. He

charges that the water leaked and
flooded hla yard, where he had some
strawberries and also kept the road In

front of hla house so wet that he could

get In wood. He further charges
that the dampness caused his wife to
have rheumatism. He demands 1150

damages. However, the council re-

fused to pay the bill, alleging that the
claim Is too high. City Engineer Mor-hl- s

says there was some leakage and
some damage done to Mr. Anderson's
property, but not the amount claimed.

PUBLIC MARKET INDORSED

MII.WAI KIE. Ore.. Nov. 16. The
Milwaukle Orange Indorsed the Port-

land public market at Its last meeting

slid adopted resolutions favoring the
continuance of the market. It was set
forth that Ihe erange was called upon

assist in the establishment of this
market and finds that it has been help-

ful to the small farmer around Milwau-

kle In affording them a cash market.
Military training In the schools was

favored as a means of preparedness for
and not for war.

Work Baskets Used 50 Years.
CONCORD. Ore.. Nov. 17. i Editor
the Enterprise) Among the items

from Moltillu published In the Enter-

prise of the H'.th. I notice Miss Saw-- !

tell Is using a willow clothes basket
'woven by Mrs. Dibble Iwenty-flN-

years ago. It might be interesting to

some of the older residents of Mnla'la
know that my daughters. Ml a.

Whipple, of Canby, Ore., and Mrs. Ixr-- i

of this place, each have a willow

work basket woven for me more than
fifty years ugo hy Mrs. nibble's moth--

,vi is. aiui r;m.

M ItS. ELIZA STARK WEATHER.
Rt. I, Milwaukle. Ore.

ESTACADA STOCK IS

wsTACADA. Ore., Nov. 17.- -C. E.

ucke of (.anl)y, undoubtedly has es- -

tabllshed a record for Individual live
() .n , l)rel0n navnK pur.

chase(, oade(, an(, Bhlppe(1 2B (;aroads
, nd cattlt. from Egtacada, t:an- -

am, Molaa (,urlnf? ,ne M workinf!

'lays in October,
Two (.ar,oadH were MplM from me

,.ta(:ada yardb Alt weeK. makln a

of 27 carg from theBe varilll ,n

the past monthB., .

ESTACADA WANT8 MORE FISH

III.. Kail' 'Jl Petl- -ij.? W JlJ, !V..f aww.
k4nsv m ui:it (t bv inpnibers

EgtaPada noi and Gtin dub and
(others, asking the state fish and game

commission to increase the capacity of

the present Kagle creek trout feeding
ponds from 400.000 to 1,000,000 fish.

Inasmuch an there are about MO

miles of trout waters adjacent to this
district, with natural trout food plentl-- I

fill this increase Is thought to lie war-- '
ranted. Furthermore, It is pointed out.
this district is centrally located as to
population, with Portland anglers and
tourists within easy distance, and prob--

ably 10 per cent of the fishing in the
state is done within a radius of 30
miles of Estacada.

FRUIT SENT BY MAIL

ing a short honeymoon the couple will
return to the groom's home and will ESTACADA. Or.. Nov. 11. E. Ucey.

be at home to their friends after No-jO-f Sprlngwater, delivered at the Esta-vemb-

25. We wish them much hap-- cada poBtoffice, Wednesday noon, 863

Illness in their newly wedded life.. pounds of dried prunes and apples, for, m shipment to various points. Tbe fruit
Dairy farmers in the Molalla district was packed In sacks, entail-hav- e

formed a creamery ing a postage cost of $18.96. Mr. Laeey

organization and will lease a creamery finds that the parcel poet, with Its
plant now in operation. The Pioneer delivery direct to the consumer, offers

says It is expected there will be at a better means of delivery than either

least 250 stockholders. freight or express.

' CLACKAMAS TAKAVB"B MBIT

Ore. Not IS- -A

Hireling of the tagaayars of the ia k

aiuaa road diatrtat was h'ld at the
grans hall Wednesday msht to con- -

aidsr a budgei for nwd IsmiHUSSSSatB
tHrr .onaldfialile dlscualu s hudS't
carrying Asso, aeeeaaltatlns s to mill

l ami providing that a half mile of

oil bound macadam road hould

built on each of the thret- - toada load
Ing out of I'lackauas lbs Oregon

t'lty rtd. lite I laker's bridge road snd
thr Milwauklr toad waa ailoptrd. snd
will be aubagitted to the voters of the
li.it i. i al an date

BANDY BLICTION OBCEMBtH I

ANDY. Hre. Nov. II The council
met laal nlghl and made pnoialona for

the cttj abjnUotS, wblrb will be held
MBsiB) Judgea arc H H

Thomaa. Kred (ilockvr snd I' H tlrsy
and I'arl Slieiterly la clerk Aa Ihs
regialratloii law ol IS13 haa liecn de-

clared unconstlutloiial and the new
Is-- diM-- not go Into ef fr i until Janu-

ary I, IBIS, It will not br riceasary to

register In order to vote ihla year. II
la only necessary that the inter should

tealde In tbe slate sll MWtba snd Ilia
Ity 10 days prior to ihe election. A

uartu contest Is etpected 'his year.

CLARKia.

(Special Correspondence I

Mrs. Jasaen Clarke came home ' rom
Portland laat week.

Mr. and Mrs W. . Wettlsuf were
In town laat week.

Mias Rngla liegman spent Sunday
with Miss Margaret Lelchtwela

Mm. Anna Lafollettr waa in town
luat Monday

Mr. Wett'aufer and Kdd Orare
butchered hogs last week and shipped
(hem to Porllsnd by an auto truck.

Jake Schleve and family are visit-ik- ;

his parents, Pete Bchleve and fam-

ily for a short time.
Miss Kdna Vick from Molalla was

visiting her uncle. Sain Elmer and
family, last week.

W. H. Wcttlaufer. pur road uirvis-or- .

took an auto trip up ihe Pacific
highway and he seems to have en
Joyed it thoroughly.

Miss Elda Mamuardt spent Sunday
with Miss Mao' Rottemllter

They had a tine program In the
Clarkes English M. E church last Sun
day evening snd there was a large
crowd of people present.

Arthur tioff sold his wood saw to
Mr. Pack.

Christ Zwahlen la digging a new-wel-

on his place.
G. Maniuardt was In town last

week.
Fred Zwahlen is worklnu in Oregon

City on a milk ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 8chocntorn from

Oregon City were In Clarke last Sun-

day evenlm: and attended church.
Mrs. W. H. Wettlaufer visited her

daughters. Violet and Pansy In Oregon
City last week.

The people of Clarkes are surprised
to nee lewls Maxson with his grocery
wagon every Monday.

Oeorge Clarke and family visited his

hmther. Jassen Clarke and family

last Sunday.

MARQUAM.

i Special CorrcsiKjndence.)
The peop'e are In meet soon to put

on a new roof on t'ie M. E. church,
whli h Is needed badly. The ladles
are to furnish dinner for the helpers.

W. A. Albright has lieen drawn on

the I'nlted States grand Jury In Port-

land.
Guy C. Ijirkins. principal of the

Manpiam school ha been confined to

Ills bed for the last ill days with In-

flammatory rbeu natiipt. Mrs. T.

itcntly is tew liing III bis absence.
Mr. und Mrs. Shun of Scott's Mills

were calling on (luy C. Iarklns and
wife Inst Sunday.

J, C. Marqusni Is doing some fenc-

ing on bis property.
Kred Myers lia- - quit a large crew

of men digging Ills potatoes.
Ed Young, who lias been here for

two weeks fencing and otherwise Im-

proving his property, left this week for

ProBser, Wash.
Hert Hubbard and lfe have moved

Into one of Dolph Myers' houses.
Mrs. Hartzel of Scott's Mills. Is help-

ing with the work at 0. C. Larklns'
during the tatter's sickness.

The Ladles' Aid Is to have Its yearly
bazaar on Thanksgiving.

Irritable Children Often Need Kicka-po-

Worm Killer.
There Is a reason for the disagree- -

able and fretful nature of many chil
dren. Ilhlnk of the unrest when me
child's body Ih possessed by tiny
worms sapping its vitality and clog-

ging Its 'unctions Whatever may be

the cause "that children have worms
1b a fuct." Your child's peevishness
and Irritability has a cauac. Give

Klckapoo Worm Killer a chance and
If worms are there this humanly
harmless remedy will eliminate the
annoying parasites. 25c a box. (Adv.)

i a, q, 4, $ $ $ . !

a
$ TUALATIN MEADOWS
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(Special Correspondence.)
Many people are suffering from

colds, due to the sudden change of the
weather.

Mrs. John DIgnam is suffering with
neuralgia.

John Wasson. of Eastern Oregon,
was a visitor at the homes of K. de

Neul and C. C. Schroeder last week.
Mr. Wasson was on his way to Al-

bany to visit his son, George. John
Wasson is a prosperous wheat raiser
of Gilliam county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. De Neul were pleas-

ant callers at 0. Jones' last week.
Conrad Schroeder finished digging

his potatoes Tuesday.
Rlent de Neul went to Portland last

Tuesday to have a tootJi extracted,
which had been bothering him for sev.

era! days.
Miss Sussle Muller is going to WH

n KM MlUt li, 1815,

lamelle high, taking the ninth .ra o

this winter
Word was reeelted from Hay Heash

iiim tn Ohio, where be la visiting h'
I Slgll TBI Ha says they are bar ins
very cold weather si Ihs preeeal well
Ing Hp sent hla alalsr a lull of

Mlaa VliUel de Neul speed aVststay

with Miss U.K. Ihischbaum.
Joe lluarhheum went to Wllsonvtlle

laal week and bought a new p'nw
Hilly and Inkle are taking side glance,
at II

Mr and Mrs Arthur norland Bl

Sundai with John dr Neul's
Percy Holmra Is going lo hlgu lutol

in Oregon City saaln Ihla winter, lis
,:ora (rein h rl.llllg oil Ills llw I

Mlaa Anna Hchroeder went lo her
uncle's John d Neul. last Mouda lo
do some sewing fur Ihe Mlaat I Millie

and Mabel de Neul.
Krne.t Wllkra la building a new

house, and haa been hauling lumogf In

pile of ihe rain. We wi:i Hvui
siHH.d and s sound roof

NEITHER ESTACADA

OR OREGON CITY IS

ABLE 10 CROSS LINE

CHAMPIONSHIP OF COUNTY IB NOT

SETTLED - SECOND GAME

IB PROPOSED

tine of the faatiat gauiea wltneaaed
in Orckoii l'il in veara lielween high

school team, waa played on Caneinah
Held Saturday afternoon between Ore-so-

Cilv and Ealacada for the ham
ploushlp of (iackainas county Neither
team was side to score.

The Estacada team was Ihe lighter,
I. ut miuje up what It lacked In weight
In playing, ability. I'nllke uiauy high
school gamea. there waa no Iota of time
and l oth elevens, working In the sea

aon'a leat form, had the anap and life
which made the corneal decidedly In-i- .

i ing Twice during the game the

Oregon City line was able lo get dan
geruusly near the Estacada goal, but

In i. "Hi of the critical momenta, the
east Clackamas learn ecured Ihe ball

and limited It out of danger
The Ealacada Icum. accompanied bv

11 large crowd of supporters, came to
the coiiniv scat In two special cars.
The game waa not over until after
duak had made playing difficult and
the train of Estacada fans left a few

minutes before 7 o'clock.
Au attempt will probably be made

to secure a return game between Ore-

gon City and Ealacada. as they are Ihe
only two contenders for IXMIBtj fool

hall honors.
In a preliminary game, the Oregon

City high second team defeated Mil

waukie high school 31 to 0.

The Oregon City lineup follows: C.
Mudlson: R.O.. John Itayle. I..O..

Itoake and Harold Nash: It T.. Myrlc

Young; I.T., John lleatle and Hughes,
II. E.. Nutal Sullivan. I.. E . Ham Klnu

cane: Q Mike Myers; It H . Miller
and Mass. P. West and Mllllken. Ml .

King and llurke.

IS VEREIN SPEAKER

Gustav Schnoer. president of the
DttttchSf Vereln gave the opening ad-

dress at the meeting of Ihe organiza-

tion in Knapp's hull Sunday afternoon
The members then sang the opening
song which was followed by a Herman
solo bf Oscar Lawrence Woodfln. Mr.

Wood tin responded to hearty encores.
Mrs. P. J, Winkle and daughter, Miss

Clara, of West I. Inn gave a piano duet
and Prunk llusch Sr., was hoard In an
Interesting la'k. A vocal trio by Miss
Augusta Hupp, Curl Sellout and Albert
Hopp pleased the audience. Mr. Win-

ters, of the Herman Publishing corn-pun-

Portland, was introduced und
gave a few timely remarks. Mrs. Win-

kle and her daughter sang 11 duet und
Hi. Imp! Pctzold gave the closing

Following the program, a reception,
attended by 100 persons, was given.

During the winter months, the meet-

ings of the Dcutcher Vereln will be

held in Knapp's hull and again In the
summer Schnooer's park will be Un-

favored spot.

W. V. S. MUST GET

TITLE TO PROPERTY

Circuit Judge Kakln Monday gave
the Willamette Valley Southern 30

days In which to bring a condemnation
suit against Roy Clark to secure title
to its right of way in the northern
end of town where the road leaves Urn

trestle and begina to follow up the can-

yon of (lie Abernathy. The case wan

argued before Judge Eukln several
months ago.

Judge Eakln held that the railroad
did not have the consent of the owners
to lay Its truck across the property and
ordered the company to take up Its
truck. The decree, however, provides
that execution shall be stayed If the
defendant within 30 days starts pro
cecdings to condemn and diligently
prosecutes the same.

The Stanfleld Optimist's latest Is-

sue was brought out by students of the
Stanfleld high school.

Citroiax
Cltrolax

CITROLAX
Rest thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow-

els. Stops a sick headache almost at
once. Gives a most thorough and sat-

isfactory flushing no pain, no nau-

sea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome. R. H. Wei-hech- t.

Salt Lake City, Utah writes:
"I find Cltrolax the best laxative I

ever used. Does not gripe no un-

pleasant after-effects.- Jones Drug
Co. 'Adv.)

2000 BOOKS WILL BE

SENTTO 135 SCHOOLS

Two UiiHiMiid books. ..- -I ins Ho

stale Irelwewe f 110 and W. airlr.l
al lb ufrica ef I'oanly Huperlntrndsiii
ol n. - Caravan Ikls week for dls
tribullon to ihe iU x hoola of Its
count) lie honks are pun baaed
ibrtHiah Ike slat librarian and dla
trlbutetl actordlng lo lb population
of Ihe dUlllcta Ol Ihe booke racetd
bare, a few are action, but by far tbe
majority are bletory. travel and tsl
books Oregon City rerwlved ntore
hooka than any other dlalrb t In Ow
ioiiiiI). Ihrlr coat totaling llao Ibioks
for Ihe Oregon I'll) schools are ship
ped dlrei t lo lb si hiail

NAN AT BONITA

Wedneaday night between S and
ocbak the Oregon Kiev trie train going
from Portland struck and instantly
killed an unknown man at Honlta ala
Hon Thr train waa atopel arid the
man waa lakrn from the track, word
waa sent to Portland and a apeelal car
came to tbe scene of Ihe accident and
picked iiy Ihe col pee and look II Into
lleaverton No aera or marks were
found on his ierson The body waa
adly mangled and It la supposed lie

waa a marwoul o( employ inent

In The Social Whirl

Currant Haepsnlngi ol lntrse In

an About Oregon City
g

Wives ef Sthool Directors
gnltrlaln Partnta of Pupils.

Aa a compliment to thr parrnta and
palrona of Ihe Ml Pleaaanl achnol dla
trb l. the member of the school Ixiard
aaslated by their wlvea entertained tn

Ihe aaaeinbly room of the achnol houae
Saturday night

The membrra of Ihe Ixiard are T I".

Thomaa. chairman. A C Warner and
Mrs. George McUIn

The hall waa banked with autumn
leavea and cut flowers, rhryanthrtniima
and dahllaa An Intereaitng program
of ocal and Instrumental aelecllona
and a talk, by Hupl J K Caravan
waa much rnjovrd About H0 gueata
were served by Ihe ladles In charge.
Mrs. A C. Warner. Mrs. T. C Thomas
und Mr tleorge Mrlaln

The teachrra In thia dlatrlct are Mlaa

Mildred Kakln. prlnrlpal. Mia Grace
Snook. Intermediate, and Mlaa Cordelia
Velveralrk. primary.

Mlsa Erickson and
Lull. HoMiday Waa

The marriage of Miss Pearl I Krlrk-doi- i

to F Holllday au an event
of Sunday afternoon at the home of
ih. bride's parents. Mr and Mrs. A. A.

Krlckson. of Mullnu. Miss Hanel Krb

slater of the bride, ass bridesmaid
and the groom waa attended by W M

Strohmeyer. of this city. Rev. , R
Landsborough offlraled.al Ihe cere
mony. which waa perfo lined at I l

oclock In the preaent of a number of

relatives and friends.
The bride has resided In Mullno a

number of years with her purcnls who
have u large farm home at that place.
The groom la from Missouri and has
recently been employed as engineer
for the Willamette Valley Southern.

Mr. und Mrs. Holllday will make
their home in Mullno.

s
Wedding Anniversary Is

Observed by Mr. and Mrs. Taber.

An occasion observed Sunday after
noon by Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Taber of
QltD Kcho was their 4Kth wedding an-

niversary. A few guests were asked
In lo dinner. They were Mr and Mrs.
L m Hoy) of Hltlsboro, It, I Walker,
J. T. Ewalt. Miss II11.1I taber. Asel
Tuber of Portland, Mrs. BdQS Taber
Miller and sou, Marlon.

SCHOOL CLOSED TO

CHECK CHICKEN POX

In an effort lo check a small epi-

demic of ohlckenpoi In the Redlnnd
district, the school Bt Fir Orove has

losed Several uses w ere re
DOrted among the pupils of the school,
and It was thought best to close the
building, fumigate It and not to open
II again until the disease was con-

trolled. Miss DJunlce Downey Is Ihe
teacher.

TIE COUNTY COURT

(Continued from LaBt Week)

DISTRICT NO. 80 C. W. Kruse,
$25.50; J. J. Knnus, S2G.25; FnuiV
Maier, $27.25; Ben Koenir,, $43.37; J.
W. Stone, $9.00; Geo. B. Rate & Co.,

$22.59; Scripture & May, $20.00; Wil-

son & Cooke, $19.15; Glenmorrie Quar-

ry Co., $722.00; A. Neilsen, $27.00;

A. Helms, $42.00; F. Childs, $40.00;

Ed Wanker, $05.00; Ed Whittcn,
$87.25; F. Whltten, $77.00; John Ruicy
$40.00; Wallace Papoun, $40.00; F.
Ford, $08.00; I. Johnson, $35.00; Wm.
Armstrong-- , $36.00; Joe Armstrong,
$34.00; J. K. Worthing-ton- , $7.00; W.

Baker, $44.00; Ernest Whittcn, $27.00

H. Baker, $22.00; Clarence Whitten,
$40.00; C. P. Johnson, $4.00.

DISTRICT NO. 32 C. S. Haynes,
$20.79; E. Baker, $10.00; H. Heater,
$20.00; W. C. Heater, $12.50; B. Heat-

er, $4.00.
DISTRICT NO. 33 Estacada Pro-

gress, $5.00; Floyd Spurlin, $12.60;

Horner Bros., $220.08; Amos Millard,

I7S50, frank MHUrd, las.00. ,WH

lluwell. laAM, Bsrl..n MUlsrd. fUM
J V. Haailh. VMM. W. fink. Ili W;

C It. KeJaoss. HOO; J. f
MM, W. T. Hasn. IttJaf o
ii.M-ro- .kl. til AO; John tlosnsr.
Jf,TI W. Hlnwk. tn.Ttj lre How

.11. mn, w. w Tu.k.r. hhsvi .

I ,r, I.'. Ml, Hldi.ry Hn.llh, II "

frank Mmltk 14 00. Harry Mpeai,

MMj I. V fHLMl rred Hor-

ner. Ill 00., J.J... I'srk. Ill 00 W.

gg SSI. II0JJ0; II tltlssre, IIS00;
K Urey. tM: H Herner, ltf0
Qgg, Keller. IIB.00; M.

111.00) J. Msrrs. Bii Asher Ksller,

A00 K. B. King. 14.00; lUndren.

DIMTKKT NO. SB-- Port Ry U
p C. laJ.Oo; Phoests Iran Work..

114 W; Jarl A Krl, 14.1.40

DIHTKICT NO. M 0. W .im

.mile. I4.00 A. M. IJvlngslos, isisi,
II. I. Livingston, fa 00,

DlfTKlCT NO. BH Th Couri.i
Press. $a.00; K Klrhardeon. W H '

II ham. $A.00; I. M. Holmes, IIB.BO;

P Koelhe, el.'.lt K. C Warren,

tn M
DISTRICT NO. S Wilson A

Cooke. WM; Kred MpangUr, l'.'n.00;

Herman Hmtdt. $II.M; 0. Ingrain.

.'lH'J5,Tom lwla, 110.00; Norman

Howard, I100 WslUr Fisher. $9 00

DISTRICT NO. 400. I. F.rdmae,

$M.M; L Brown. $100; 0. Jud.1.

115 00; (luy fleeter. $$0.00; J. Devm-$1.00- ;

8. Stone, $160; A. Bar lie ma .

$10.00; O. BUn. fXM; Th Courier

Press, $6.00; 0. I.. Krdman, $3.00, II

McKarken. $.00; A. Krdman, $hisi.
W. iMell, .tK); W. Warner. $14.00;

II. Gibson. $16 00; C. Young, $2 00; J.

Douglas, $100.
DISTHUT NO. 41 -- Oregon 1 ity

Enterprise. $6.00; Paul It. Blelnlg.

$14.60; Walter Kitsmillsr, $16.00; R,

II. Udll. $10.42; Fred Melsnson. $3.75

Web Roberta, $1.00; R. C. Frace,

$I8.S7; Uranvil Cooper, $31.00; John

AITolter. $t2.H; (has. OJa. $$6.26;

J. 0. Jones. $a.00; Fred Melanxm.
fClNI

DISTRICT NO. 42-- Hr. Wrolatad.
$1.10; J. 8. Flaher. $1.02; Canby Con-rret-

Works. $1.20; J. W. Watson.
$14.00; John Srhumarher, $6.00. M
Toiler, $3.00; Arent Ixm, $3.00.

DISTRItT NO. 43 Port Ry. L
P. Co.. $.i4.0; Coast Culvert A Hume
Co., $00.00; B. F. Cogswell, $6.40;

Alex Baker, $13.76; Chas. Bfsson.
$3.00; Clifford Mason. $0.00; Murray

Clark, $12.00; Fay Srhultt. $12.00;

Waller Glover, $12.00; Geo Judd.
$24.00; J. P. Strahl, $12.00; R. K.

Munger. $12.00; Henry Cushman.
$8.00; M ('. Glover, $6.60; A. Krdman
$4.00; J. F. McCracken. $4.00; Fred
Blaisdell. $2.76; II. S. Gibaon. $2.00.

DISTRKT NO. 45 WalUr Cox.
$28.00; Otis Vallen. $6.00; Jesse Cox,
$17.60; 8. B. Brawn. $12.00; W. M.

Wamock. $7.00; Joe I'owers. $H.OO;

Charlea Savage. $10.00; John Scott.
$4.00; Mike Gronataki. $4.00; Jesse
Cos, $1.70.

DISTRICT NO. 49 Kslacada Pro-gras-

$6.00; W. B. Utnon, $8.00; K.

Amarher, $4.00; A. G. Burd, $8.00; F.

L Bundy. $2.00; II. II. Hunt, $12.00;
G. T. unt, $16.00; R. Jaceba, $t.00;
M. F. Server, $0.00; J. J. Davis,
$10.00; F. H. Dsvia, $4.00.

DISTRICT NO. City
Etiterprlae, $6.00; Mstt Greenalade,
$3.60; J. S. Unon. $2.00; Glen Rush-for-

; Royal Zlnser. $4.00; J. M.

Antone, $3.00; J. Deardorff, $6.25; J.
Phirlippi, $4.00; A. Guidi. $4.00; W.
A. Ulrirh, $4.76; Otto Brookman.
$10.00; Art Deardorff, $12.00; C. C.

Cain, $8.00; II. W. Kanne, $18.00; 0.
C. Henderson, $9.50; Norma Peterson,
$8.00; August Geppert, $0.75; C. W.

Schuld & Sons, $77.36; Taylor Bros..
$376.70; G. S. $1.00; J. Dear-

dorff, $1.25; W. A. Ulrirh, $15,511; II

W. Kanne, $22.50; J. Ueber, I160j
('. Iletz, $2.50.

DISTRICT NO. 54 The Courier
Press, $5.00; W. W. long, 9fJ8
Mahler, $4.00; V. G. Calvin, 81,8S

Thyker, $4.00; J. Drescher, $4.00; Geo.

Wolfe, $4.00; II. Kunxr, $4.00; Bert
Kent, $4.00; Wm. Burkett, $24.00;

Levi Krb, $10.00; Ben Stanton, $12.00;
Bon Burke, $0.00; Roy Kropf, $32.60;
N. Blair, $14.50; Wm. Owlngs, $12.26;

Percy Grnhum, $20.50; Roy Tweedy,
$8.50; C. Yoder, $30.00; Goo. Owlngs,
$6.00; Roy Kropf, $6.00.
vOlflfVfufn. DISTRICT NO. 55 Es-

tacada Progress, $5.00; Crcason Mill

Co., $21.00; Geo. Prleston, $12.00;
Oliver Gerher, $4.00; H. Wink, $22.00;

Geo M. Hively, $25.00; A. C. White,
$20.00; James Sevier, $7.00.

DISTRICT NO. 66 The Courier
Press, $5.00; W. F. Haborlach, $42.37
R. Sims, $10.00; F. Brunner, $3.00; F.
Lewis, $9.75; Nut Scrihnor, $17.00; T.
.1. Wirtr., $8.00; t). Caldwell. $8.00;

F. Nicholos, $2.00; I,. Mudgratt, $2.00;

F. Rcob, $4.00; E. T. Mclntirc, $4.00;
F. Hcttmun $4.00.

DISTRICT NO. 57 C. Hoffman,
$2.50; Molalla Lumber Co., $10.30;
Hopler & Wnlch, $1.78.

DISTRICT NO. 37 Chas. Geiberg-or- ,

$20.10; C. W. Kruse, $45.97; P. A.
Anderson, $24.00; E. M. I.uckcr,
$22.00; J. J. Knnus, $2.00; Ben J.
Knenig, $4.50; J. W. Stone, $9.00.

DISTRICT NO. 51 M. R. White,
$13.80; C. W. Schuld & Sons, $130.50.

GENERAL ROADS Chas.
H. H. Mattoon, $600.00;

Bort H. Finch. $4.70; Tho Standard
Oil Co., $303.02; Hogg Bros., $1.90;
G. W. Wingfiold, $12.02; II .Klaetch.
$30.50; Mattoon Lumber Co., $54.31;
IlodBon-Feenaugh- Co., $361.09; H.
S. Anderson, $9.20; William Iscnsco
Co., $26.05; E. D. Olds, $936.76; W.
W. Bradley, $2.86; Woodburn Foundry
& Mach. Co., $2.25; Frank J. Lesher,
$1.50; Good Road- - Mnch. Co., $47.52;
A inci. Manganese Steel Co., $50.78;
P. R. L, A P. Co., $13.95; The Tropic-
al Paint & Oil Co., $67.60; Joseph
Fromyer, $3.85; Thomas A Davis,
$12.50; B. Alexander, $7.50; J. W.

(Continued on page 7)
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